NRMjobs Rate Sheet
Searchable display adverts
Sarchable display adverts are for specific job vacancies, scholarships, tenders, courses,
conferences, grants, events etc. They appear under the relevant category or region on the
searchable section of the NRMjobs website, and as a link in the NRMjobs email bulletin.

	
  
Standard rate (single advert):

Cost *

Up to a month on
website + 1 week on
email bulletin

Up to a month on
website + 2 weeks on
email bulletin

Additional weeks on email
bulletin

$150+GST

$225+GST

Add $75+GST for each extra week

* Single adverts are invoiced in arrears (you will be sent an invoice after the advert is published)

3-month pre-paid discount ‘Job Packs’:
Job Packs

Pack price*

% saving

Price per advert

5 advert pack

$637.50 (+GST)

15%

$127.50 (+GST)

10 advert pack

$1,170 (+GST)

22%

$117 (+GST)

20 advert pack

$2,100 (+GST)

30%

$105 (+GST)

* You will be invoiced for the full amount when you place the first advert. Job Packs must be used
within 3 months. Each Job Pack advert includes up to a month on the NRMjobs website and up to
two email circulations.

12-month pre-paid discount ‘Job Packs’:
Job Packs

Pack price*

% saving

Price per advert

50 advert pack

$4,875 (+GST)

35%

$97.50 (+GST)

100 advert pack

$9,000 (+GST)

40%

$90 (+GST)

* You will be invoiced for the full amount when you place the first advert. Job Packs must be used
within 12 months. Each Job Pack advert includes up to a month on the NRMjobs website and up to
two email circulations.

Banner adverts
All Banner advert packages are pre-paid:
Banner adverts are for products, services, events, businesses etc. They appear in rotation
on the right hand side of all pages of the NRMjobs website. You can supply your own
artwork (225 x 90 pixels) or we can create artwork for you.
Period on display

Charge

Includes free ‘Searchable’ advert*

One month

$150+GST

No

Two months

$280+GST

No

Three months

$390+GST

Yes

Six months

$600+GST

Yes

12 months

$960+GST

Yes

* Banner adverts are not included in the weekly NRMjobs email bulletin. However, a three-month (or longer)
Banner package includes a ‘Searchable display’ advert (with a link in the email bulletin – see above) for no extra
charge (note that ‘Searchable’ adverts must fit NRMjobs’ search categories to be accepted).

